B
Board of Com
mmissioners Emergency Meeeting
June 1,, 2020
V
Via Zoom Meeeting
The Emerrgency Meetiing of the BOARD OF COMMISSIIONERS was held this aafternoon via webconferencce, President Daniel B. Norris
N
presid
ding. Membeers present w
were Commissioners Praansky,
Rappoporrt, Areman, and Zygmu
und-Felt. Mr. Brockingtoon arrived oon the call about 4:07 p.m.
Commissiioner Holland
d was not pressent.
Staff present via web-cconference weere: Terry Feedorchak, Inteerim Townshiip Manager; aand Joseph Bagley,
Esq., Tow
wnship Solicito
or.
1.

The
T meeting co
ommenced at 4:00
4 p.m.

2.

Upon
U
recommeendation of Ch
hief of Police, via email, thhe Board of C
Commissionerss has conveneed this
Emergency
E
meeeting to consiider the institu
ution of an a cuurfew to help the police resspond to civil unrest
in
n the Township
p (see attached
d).

3.

Upon
U
motion of Mr. Zygm
mund-Felt, thee Board of Coommissionerss with a 6-0 vote, unanim
mously
ap
pproved the adoption
a
of Ordinance
O
No
o. 2409-20, aan emergencyy ordinance ddeveloped upoon the
reecommendatio
on of the Cheeltenham Tow
wnship Policee Department,, imposing a ccurfew limitinng the
ho
ours when peersons may go
o upon or traavel the publicc streets, inclluding all pubblic spaces suuch as
siidewalks, pub
blic parks an
nd rights-of-w
way, throughhout Cheltenhham Townshiip from 8:000 p.m.
Ju
une 1, 2020 until
u
6:00 a.m
m. June 2, 202
20 pursuant tto the Townshhip Home Ruule Charter annd the
Service Codde (Ayes: Rapppoport, Brocckington, Praansky,
Pennsylvania Emergency
E
Management
M
Areman,
A
Norriis, Zygmund-Felt; Commisssioner Hollan
and was not prresent)
Exceptions
E
to the
t curfew co
onsist of the following:
fo
Authorizeed law enforcement; ind
dividuals travveling directtly to and ffrom employyment;
medical services;
s
atten
nding religious services; commercial ttrucking and delivery serrvices;
voting forr elective offiice; seeking medical
m
or fleeeing dangerouus circumstannces; and travvel for
any of thee above servicces.
Retail
R
businessses which aree permitted to
o be open undder statewide Covid-19 em
mergency ordeers are
urrged to close earlier in ord
der to allow employees
e
annd customers to safely makke their way home
beefore implem
mentation of th
he curfew at 8:00
8
p.m. this evening.

4.

Upon
U
motion of Mr. Brockington, thee Board of Commissioneers with a 66-0 vote appproved
am
mending Ord
dinance No. 2409-20 to provide
p
the B
Board Presideent, after connsultation witth the
In
nterim Townsship Managerr and Chief of
o Police, withh the option tto extend thee curfew to innclude
Ju
une 2-3, 202
20 and June 3-4, 2020 only
o
as the ppublic safety requires, wiith the samee time
lim
mitations an
nd other conditions (Ayees: Rappoporrt, Brockingtton, Pransky,, Areman, N
Norris,
; Commission
Zygmund-Felt
Z
ner Holland was
w not presennt) (see attachhed).

5.

There
T
being no
o further busin
ness, Mr. Norrris adjournedd the meetingg at 4:20 p.m.

____________________
Terry Fedorrchak
Interim Tow
wnship Managger
Per Joseph B
Bagley, Townnship Solicitoor
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Elliott, Alyson
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Fedorchak, Terry
Thursday, June 11, 2020 3:54 PM
Elliott, Alyson
FW: tonight

From: Fedorchak, Terry
Sent: Monday, June 01, 2020 3:21 PM
To: Frye, John <jfrye@cheltenham‐township.org>; ann rappoport <ann4chelt@gmail.com>; Mitch Zygmund‐Felt
<mitchmzf@msn.com>
Cc: Areman, Matthew <mareman@cheltenham‐township.org>; Pransky, Brad <bpransky@cheltenham‐township.org>;
Joseph M. Bagley <jbagley@wispearl.com>; Commissioners Temp Group <CommissionersTempGroup@cheltenham‐
township.org>; Elliott, Alyson <aelliott@cheltenham‐township.org>
Subject: Re: tonight

BOC:
The Chief is asking the curfew be imposed from 8:00pm tonight to 6:00am tomorrow.

Terry Fedorchak
Interim Township Manager
From: Frye, John <jfrye@cheltenham‐township.org>
Sent: Monday, June 1, 2020 3:16 PM
To: Fedorchak, Terry <tfedorchak@cheltenham‐township.org>; ann rappoport <ann4chelt@gmail.com>; Mitch
Zygmund‐Felt <mitchmzf@msn.com>
Cc: Areman, Matthew <mareman@cheltenham‐township.org>; Pransky, Brad <bpransky@cheltenham‐township.org>;
Joseph M. Bagley <jbagley@wispearl.com>; Commissioners Temp Group <CommissionersTempGroup@cheltenham‐
township.org>; Elliott, Alyson <aelliott@cheltenham‐township.org>
Subject: RE: tonight
So far today has been way worse than yesterday. We have had multiple incidents of looting and vandalism. We already
have Abington and Springfield cars helping us and MIRT will be in Cheltenham as well.
We just had a founded shooting on Valley Rd
Male was observed in our parking lot taking pictures of our cars and personal cars. He fled when confronted in a car
I have never seen anything like this in my 25 years of policing. We are doing our best to hold the line.

John Frye
Chief of Police
Cheltenham Township Police Dept.
8230 Old York Rd
Elkins Park, PA 19027
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(215)885-1600 ext 430

From: Fedorchak, Terry
Sent: Monday, June 01, 2020 3:11 PM
To: ann rappoport <ann4chelt@gmail.com>; Mitch Zygmund‐Felt <mitchmzf@msn.com>
Cc: Areman, Matthew <mareman@cheltenham‐township.org>; Pransky, Brad <bpransky@cheltenham‐township.org>;
Joseph M. Bagley <jbagley@wispearl.com>; Commissioners Temp Group <CommissionersTempGroup@cheltenham‐
township.org>; Elliott, Alyson <aelliott@cheltenham‐township.org>; Frye, John <jfrye@cheltenham‐township.org>
Subject: tonight

No vandalism at the township building or police station.
We are receiving reports that certain stores, like Home Depot, have or are now shutting down.
The Chief called me and asked to help with establishing a curfew for tonight.
I added the Chief to this email chain so we can all communicate more directly.

Terry Fedorchak
Interim Township Manager

Ann
On Mon, Jun 1, 2020 at 2:41 PM Mitch Zygmund-Felt <mitchmzf@msn.com> wrote:
I’m available as well.
Mitch Z-F
Sent from my iPhone
On Jun 1, 2020, at 2:30 PM, Areman, Matthew <mareman@cheltenham-township.org> wrote:
I can be available after 3pm. Query whether we are there? Is there credible information that
we’re basing this decision on? It seems as though the Chief has things handled last night...are
we expecting any different today?
Thanks.
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Matt
Matthew D. Areman
Cheltenham Township Commissioner, Ward 1
(267) 901-5080
mareman@cheltenham-township.org
Facebook: Commissioner Matt Areman
From: Pransky, Brad <bpransky@cheltenham‐township.org>
Sent: Monday, June 1, 2020 2:26:07 PM
To: Joseph M. Bagley <jbagley@wispearl.com>; Fedorchak, Terry <tfedorchak@cheltenham‐
township.org>; Clewell, Christopher <cclewell@cheltenham‐township.org>; Rangnow, Bruce
<brangnow@cheltenham‐township.org>; Hellendall, Kenneth <khellendall@cheltenham‐
township.org>; Commissioners Temp Group <CommissionersTempGroup@cheltenham‐township.org>
Subject: Re: closing

I am available and can set up a zoom meeting if necessary
BRAD PRANSKY
CHELTENHAM TOWNSHIP COMMISSIONER
WARD 3
215-376-5600
WWW.BRADPRANSKY.COM

From: Joseph M. Bagley <jbagley@wispearl.com>
Sent: Monday, June 1, 2020 2:24 PM
To: Fedorchak, Terry <tfedorchak@cheltenham‐township.org>; Clewell, Christopher
<cclewell@cheltenham‐township.org>; Rangnow, Bruce <brangnow@cheltenham‐township.org>;
Hellendall, Kenneth <khellendall@cheltenham‐township.org>; Commissioners Temp Group
<CommissionersTempGroup@cheltenham‐township.org>
Subject: RE: closing
CAUTION: [EXTERNAL EMAIL. Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is
safe].

Terry: Four or more commissioners should get on a conference call and vote to impose an
ordinance establishing a curfew under their emergency ordinance powers under the Township
Home Rule Charter and under the Pennsylvania Emergency Management Service Code. They
would be adopting an ordinance but it will be advertised after the fact. Joe
Joseph Bagley, Esquire
Partner
Wisler Pearlstine, LLP
Blue Bell Executive Campus
460 Norristown Road, Suite 110
Blue Bell, PA 19422-2323
Telephone: (610) 825-8400
Facsimile: (610) 828-4887
Email: jbagley@wispearl.com
www.wislerpearlstine.com
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 Please consider the environment before printing this e-mail.
The information contained in this e-mail transmission is privileged and confidential and intended only for
the use of the individual(s) and/or entity(ies) named above. If you are not the intended recipient, you are
hereby notified that any unauthorized disclosure, copying, distribution or taking of any action in reliance
on the contents of the e-mail materials is strictly prohibited. The review of this material by any individual
other than the intended recipient shall not constitute waiver of the attorney/client privilege. If you have
received this e-mail transmission in error, please immediately notify us by telephone at 610.825.8400.
Thank you.

From: Fedorchak, Terry <tfedorchak@cheltenham-township.org>
Sent: Monday, June 1, 2020 2:05 PM
To: Clewell, Christopher <cclewell@cheltenham-township.org>; Rangnow, Bruce
<brangnow@cheltenham-township.org>; Hellendall, Kenneth <khellendall@cheltenhamtownship.org>; Commissioners Temp Group <CommissionersTempGroup@cheltenhamtownship.org>
Cc: Joseph M. Bagley <jbagley@wispearl.com>
Subject: closing
Importance: High
Afternooon all,
We have been hearing reports of possible acts of vandalism or attempted acts of vandalism.
At this point I have shut down the Township building and have sent folks here home.
Joe…the Chief wants to establish a curfew. Can you advise the BOC as to the procedures for
that.

Terry Fedorchak
Interim Township Manager

Cheltenham Township
8230 Old York Road
Elkins Park, PA 19027

Confidentiality Notice: This e-mail message, including any attachments, is for the sole use of
the intended recipient(s) and may contain confidential and privileged information. Any
unauthorized review, use, disclosure, forwarding, or distribution is prohibited. If you are not
the intended recipient, please contact the sender by reply e-mail and destroy all copies of the
original message..
Confidentiality Notice: This e-mail message, including any attachments, is for the sole use of
the intended recipient(s) and may contain confidential and privileged information. Any
unauthorized review, use, disclosure, forwarding, or distribution is prohibited. If you are not
the intended recipient, please contact the sender by reply e-mail and destroy all copies of the
original message..
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Confidentiality Notice: This e-mail message, including any attachments, is for the sole use of the intended
recipient(s) and may contain confidential and privileged information. Any unauthorized review, use,
disclosure, forwarding, or distribution is prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please contact the
sender by reply e-mail and destroy all copies of the original message..
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CHELTENHAM TOWNSHIP
MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA
ORDINANCE NO. 2409-20

AN
EMERGENCY
ORDINANCE
OF
THE
BOARD
OF
COMMISSIONERS OF CHELTENHAM TOWNSHIP, MONTGOMERY
COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA, PURSUANT TO SECTION 505 OF THE
CHELTENHAM TOWNSHIP HOME RULE CHARTER AND THE
PENNSYLVANIA EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT SERVICES CODE
IMPOSING A CURFEW LIMITING THE HOURS WHEN PERSONS
MAY GO UPON OR TRAVEL THE PUBLIC STREETS, INCLUDING
ALL PUBLIC SPACES SUCH AS SIDEWALKS, PUBLIC PARKS, AND
RIGHTS OF WAY

WHEREAS, the Cheltenham Township Police Department believes there is credible
public safety threat to lives and property in Cheltenham Township, similar to that experienced
nationwide; and
WHEREAS, the Cheltenham Township Police Department recommends a Townshipwide curfew to help it protect lives and property; and
NOW THEREFORE, the Board of Commissioners of the Township of Cheltenham
(“Board”) in an Emergency Session, and upon the recommendation of the Cheltenham Township
Police Department, hereby ORDAINS and ENACTS as follows:
1)

The imposition of a curfew limiting the hours when persons may go upon or travel
the public streets, including all public spaces such as sidewalks, public parks, and
rights of way, throughout Cheltenham Township from 8 p.m. June 1, 2020 until 6
a.m. June 2, 2020 pursuant to the Township Home Rule Charter and the
Pennsylvania Emergency Management Service Code; and

2)

Exceptions to the curfew consist of the following: authorized law enforcement;
individuals travelling directly to and from employment; medical services; attending
religious services; commercial trucking and delivery services; voting for elective
office; seeking medical care or fleeing dangerous circumstances; and travel for any
of the above services; and

3)

Retail businesses which are permitted to be open under Statewide COVID-19
Emergency Orders are urged to close earlier in order to allow employees and
customers to safely make their way home before implementation of the curfew at 8
p.m. this evening; and

4)

The curfew imposed by the Board of Commissioners beginning June 1, 2020 may
be extended, upon the determination of the Board President, after consultation with

Ordinance No. 2409-20: Emergency Ordinance Establishing a Curfew
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the Interim Townsh
hip Managerr and the Pollice Chief, too include Juune 2-3, 20200 and
June 3-4
4, 2020 only
y as the public safety reqquires, with tthe same tim
me limitationns and
other co
onditions.
DULY
D
ADOPTED by th
he Board of Commissionners of Chelltenham Tow
wnship, durinng an
st
emergenccy session du
uly assembleed via a web
b conferencee call, this 1 day of Jun
ne, 2020.
T:
ATTEST

________
__________
__________
Terry Feedorchak
Acting To
ownship Ma
anager & Seccretary

Ordinance No
o. 2409-20: Emerg
gency Ordinance Establishing
E
a Curffew

T
TOWNSHIIP OF CHEL
LTENHAM
M
B
BOARD OF
F COMMIS
SSIONERS
By: _________________________________
Daniel B. N
Norris, Pressident
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